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Remodeling Expansion Sale
Tomorrow Our 701st Surprise

Ever Ready Dry Cell Sold

Reg. at 30c and 35c

Remodeling 19c Each

Here's a sale that will surely surprise .all users of dry-ce- ll

batteries, for the price is truly astonishing. A11 mo-- ,
torists and those who need batteries for bells, horns, buz-

zers and the like will be much interested in this unusual
sale. These "Ever-ready- " batteries are specially design-
ed for telephones, signals, ignition systems and general
open circuit work high amperage. By taking a mon-

ster lot, we are enabled to sell at this price:

TOMORROW, 19c EACH.

Sale commences at 8::0. See window display.

The House

of Quality

PEACHES WON'T WAIT.
THEY MUST BE MOVED QUICKLY.

Here's your chance.
BALL'S EARLY TRIUMPH

Now go at 85c per bushel box.
EARLY TRIUMPH, EXTRA FANC-Y-

25c per basket.

EARLY TRIUMPH, ORCHARD RIPENED
15c per basket.

TOO MANY BANANAS
Quantities of elegant fruit, 15c per dozen.

NEW CAR OF CANTALOUPE- S-
They are beauties. Price 2 for 25c: 3 for 25c

. . and 4 for 25c.

WATERMELON-S-
Have you seen them? Those fine Dark Beau-
ties; dark seed; delicious; sweet. New price
x j.rM; per pound.

Roth
PHONE 1885-188- 6

AMUSEMENTS.

BLIGH State, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
of "The Milliou Dollar Mvs- -

ierj. series of
wold's greatest motion
hire now appearing in

tho
pie- -

tho
tapitnl Journal, the million
noiiar 11111 ha user production.
Ifend the story week bv week
and see it at tiio liligh".

OLOBE-(St- ate, between Lib-ert- y

and Hig,i)Motion pic-
tures of "The Toll," special

itngraph drama in two parts,
and comedy, "A Wild Hide,"
featuring the famous Sterling
trio. Tiny Knyder, popular
baritone, iu songs.

BAXD COXCKRT - Willson
l'nrk at 8 p. m. Kleetrie
'ountaia plays at 8:30.

Try Scott '1 16c meals.
0 .

Will E. Purdy. of Newberg, tod.y
Med bis petition as candidate for gov-
ernor on a boh partisan ticket upon a
certificate of individual electors.

Oo to Dr. Stone's for trusses.

H. Demise waa trreated yesterday by
onstuble Cooper on the eharge of kill-

ing China, pheasants out ot season,
(ame Warden Roy Brenner appears as
the prosecutor.

Moose lodge meeting Tuesday night,

SECOND WEEK MEYERS

&
Wednesday

Batteries,

Special,

UOOPICOP.DS

Over Supplied

Grocery Co.
110 STATE STREET

All Around Town
I July 2Mth. Initiation and good time.
iioy H. Wassain, dictator.

SwiUer filed. L'ruli

cruel
cause ior Divorce. The couple
married iu Vancouver, Washington,

Piano tunlns. ftrst.rln OH WArV Til. a
1403, leave orders with O. C. Will or
R. F. Pctors. J. E. Hockett.

At present of the Willam-
ette river this point is .7 of a foot
below wafer mark. It is steadilv
falling at about a tenth of a foo"t
every days. The river steamer
Oregoua, iu to get here from
Portland, has to pull herself
three gravel bars.

0 .
May Wing Tye Restaurant, Ferry

street. Everything new and clcsn; now
management The best of noodles and
cuop uey. Short orders, at all hours.

0
About 60 applications for land from

interested people all parts of
I nited States were received this morn-
ing by the promotion of
tho Salem (Commercial Hub. The
names wilt be furnished real estate
dealers on application.

0
"The Million Dollar Mystery" aV

tho liligh theater tonig.it.
0

N. O. Jorgenson, who U proprie-
tor of a twenty farm a mile
this aide of Chemawa, brought a of
sun dried black cap berries into the
Salem Fruit 1'niou this morning. The
berries were well formed and plump.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOTJBKAL, BALEM, OBEOOW. TUESDAY, JULY 2H, 19H.

crs to meet at t orcster
1--1 . . w. v. . t K.ll w..i.L.i. r..i n i on charge of conspiring to

Entire Line flam Mk.Kjirj
' u u, ,, fornia railroad erant lands. Attorney .miv .! ... v , .

preuictcaDJ..J OA D II Miss Florene. Cannhorn of Sal.m d,,y the court the Unit- -

CllILUdld lVCUULCU LM i VClll cousin of Dr. Kov Smith in Eugene, is 1t,oU'8 wou'd '"'"" l"l. Judge . D0V'T hqe? t0 8t r K
awa IBS VM'MIR

ine work of remodeling store requires stock j are trained mVrses.-Ku- gec one the Demons i.,.gan
i.uarrt.i , .

reauctions in every department. In order to get
more room, we are going to place on sale our big

line of Silk Petticoats at prices that will interest
every woman in Salem and vicinity. These Petti-

coats come in either plain or silk and
a wide range of desirable colors. See the

window display Liberty street side.

All $6.00 Petticoats, now $4.80 j

All $4.00 Petticoats, now $3.20

All $3.95 Petticoats, now $3.15

All $3.39 Petticoats, now $2.72;

Our Ads Are
Reliable

sun iineu uerrics in mis or mo iu nu w in miuiun uvuai ;.... 1... .1... i I.. M .. 111!.. I. il ....:. .l.i. along
ihii representative r::ii

feit- -
omineicial will goguilty on a on

"Tho Million Dollar Mvsterv" at '...),. ..n.i' ofv..., l'i.1... .1uic iiiiKH iiicninr luniniii. were (,(,,!, fj,.J
Many hunters are preparing

nut . 1. . ... ....1

t

i

i 1

Sublimity
.FhiIi'd

and their license
go-w- Another the

after was brought ngainstui.i iniu inr juk-3-1 uu
August 1 to kill the flgf deer. but upon motion of the district attor-O-

that date the open season for ney, the second charge ngainst K. I,
and hunters begins. It is expected wbb dismissed anil Smith, upon

the number of mistakes will pleading guiltv, was given an addition-b- e

made by hunters und it will be i fjne 0f $50."
as dangerous to be a hunter as to be
a 'lei'r"

Don't fail to see "The Million Dollar
,m"V" t the Uligh theater tonight.A trial order f, I.. m Ttnffa r.n

groceries means a satisfied regular eus- - Xhe Marion notellortit8 suit aeainstnm i your trial order and let 0eorge Wntl,r8 .esterday wheB ,hc jllry' " 10 0 returned a verdict in favor of the de- -

K. B. Ooodln, of the state board of llZir Water1" t ,Mcontrol, wenrto Tortland today in 1,1.I,S,K,,;,1 a.

company with W. W. Kidcr, comnian.l- - f0' r"1 T aml l"1J";:,1 '",0.r ".d- -

nnt of the Soldiers' Home Roseburg. f f ",c "ur'l, or ,n " lnp
While in Portland they will purchase 0 t0, r"" u",,I"nU"ry. 19 " Bnd

supplies for the soldiers home. Mr.
f le. ",a! to ' ml'ly- - Waters

iGoodin will return tomorrow. claimed that tho hotel company closed
. 0

' an afehway between the bar room and
Fruit to eat Fruit" to can. You al- -' the rl rom in violation of the lease.

ways get the best, the freshest at j 0
Sin.rliiiir'm ii Mnrtt. fnn....i.i The greatest movinor Dicture show
That's where the famous Tip-To- bread
comes irom.

,hat
Bto.,

tht

that

Bam D. Campbell, field Inspector of
the Pacific fruit Distributors,
u.lll 1... ;n .U. ..1... L'..l 1 :

them,

at the

Roy who helps
in Bush bank,

somewhat is scheduled
ness tho Sulem Fruit Union. Heito tak nis nation at thia time, but
tins hail general supervision of the ou 'Oimt ot the fact that his name

and the packing of the Hood,waa " of the jurymen in
River apple for the past 13 years. tl,e 'imi't court he cannot leave the!

0 cit.v- - Accordingly, while his vacation'
Bring your agates hom to have them K08 mPrriy on and in heart he is onj

polished and mounted, t,,e beach in the mountains, he is
380 State Street. . . a!fi lmn(t'nK a,'out the courthouse and an-- !

0 iswering all kinds of impertinent ques-- 1

Judge Percy R. Kelly, of the circuit! ,io"9 firetI at "'" inquisitive law- -

court department number l,left for who are trying to discover if ho!
Albany last night to spend today at has q"alifieations a, juryman
his home. He will return tomorrow to j concealed about his
sit in Carroll case which is called 0 '"
for 1 o'clock. There are no cases to! Tne moving picture show
be tried in the circuit court today asjovr produced. time at the Bligh
the case of the State versus M. tonight.
Richards, of Portland, was 0 '

0 Mr. William Galloway will speak at
Quality and purity. Our goods are Shedd tomorrow a Rebekah lodge,;

the best can be obtained. Capital j"'e women's auxiliary to the Odilfel-- i

Confectionery, Nineteenth and State, (lows' order, will be there.
0 1 Mrs. Kate Liunlo, president of lfe-- '

Mrs, Ray Simeral is visiting friends
' bekah assembly; Mrs. Oalloway, past!

in the east and Mrs. Charles Knowland president, and Judge William Galloway,'
is spending the in the moun-w,- " elected grand master of
tains. Accordingly Ray Simeral and Oregon Odd Fellows at recent state
(hnrles Know-lau- are keeping bnchel-- 1 encampment at McMiunville, have been

S hllll. There Darticnlnr inv lavinn official visits vnrinn
Rosa . 8 suit for di-- cooki lit! and eatinir

stage

albne the i lodges. Last Friday the Marsiifieldvorce auainst (!uv Switer n.. ..:,. (.. Illitll Until tkniH iiif.i..tut n...1 ...i:..i i invvirin nun Villi II
cuit court yesterday afternoon, olleg-iar- v ignorance and try to make life
ing and inhuman treatment us a Hvoablo while their are away.
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at

day evening they a lodg
The polishing plant which was Friday Coquille,

formerly 444 Court street 'and Saturday '.Myrtle Point,
mis been bv the Gardner
Kceiie jewelry concern, State street.

0
A "dust rut" was the probable cause

of tite accideut yesterday by which R.
V. Sefton, of Capital Journal cir-
culation department, was thrown from
a motorcycle and rendered unconscious.
W. I). Mathews found him, took him
to his home and cared for him. Fred
K.rkwood brought the injured mm to
thir eity his automobile. Tne aiti-.lin-t

took about a mile this sidi of
I iiicolu on the McMiunville road.

.Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn, the eyesight
specialist, who is spending his vacation
in California, will be in his office in
the I. S. bank building next Saturday
morning at o'clock. Consult him
about vour eves.

Alleging of her sale
because love at

tilyou that I would like to cut
your heart out", Mablc B. Ries filed
a suit divorce her husband
August Ries, in court of
this county today. The couple were

in Paul, Minnesota, in
l!)utl and there are children
proerty rights involved. The eom-plai-

states that Mr. Ries is a manu-
facturer and peddler of hair oil

same failed to smooth troubled
waters of the sea of matrimony.

,14 HIDCO.

on

part

liv KiiIIv
yesterday afternoon
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same nature

omer.

ever produced, time Bligh
tonight.
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OPPU'K.

Odd Fellows and Ji click a lis welcomed
these officials at A bannuet. Visits
were also to North Bend. Thttrs- -

0 attended
agate meeting at Handon, at

operated at at
taken over &

3X0

the

much

no

the

Help solve the ''Million Dollar Mvs
tery" tonight and win. S)1,000. At tho'
Bligh theater tonight.

0 "

Dane Purvine and family left last
Tuesday for Salem, where they will;
make their homo. Independence Mon-- 1

itor.
0 '

Help solve the "Million Dollar Mys-- 1

terv" tonight ami win l mm t
Uligh tonight.

0

planning a vacation trip to the Breiten-- !

Springs all and expects
to pull of Salem week to
realize desire. He will be accom-
panied on the excursion by his wife.

Only a few days left of the Julyu
that she waa afraid clearance on suits for men and

husbaud he once "I women Mosm-r's- . Save $,i to
so

for
the circuit

St

but
the

JtlTfi

the
He

a"v

J."

out
his

on your selection from the latest
fall and winter patterns. 344 State
street

o
E. F. Smith, a barber of this city,

climbed into his automobile after;
working hours Saturday evening and
too., a 66 mile jaunt over into the
Alsea country in the vicinity of Mary's
Peak. He spent the time fishing, made
a good eaten, and was back at his shop
Monday morning ready for business, j

Chester Yantis and Nonpar Totter
j are enjoying an outing at Kay Oeuu

where they motored a week jo. ,

o l

Miss Mav Rauch. of Salem, vai re
i eently elected by the Lebanon school

hoard to teach "in the High hool.j Portland, Ore., July. 2,S. Jinking his
School will openUiere September Hth..,. i,lsing ur(,ulm.nt before the jury in

? trial of his elient, J. W. to- -

rcrestera, funeral notice. All trot- -
h K

, omJV v
- il .i.

8

i s , - . . ' j 8'" wu" oouaeworn. monoucnnis 01 lacoma to- -I
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Allen arrested Astoria
night rhief
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UNREASONABLE.

PREDICTS WOLVERTON

WILL OVERRULED

D.llll

changeable

TODAY

fancy

asserted, UIICKRN TAMALES
nut! a D

I - .un iin'Bti gfi incir
it I .!,.., k,. M L' llnnu.ilinl.l . i

Bert W. councilman,' the defendants that
who is spending his Arguments in cuse will be con- - .. -
12 of in late this afternoon. Following

' , j , earPeti K nt
gon, to Hen, and says instructions, the case will Por uunrc"i
Iront1"8 l hZ ,'8t,'hi"l? thli:"itf,rr'ba.,i,y bt; ,he "f iury, SPLENDID iurnished housekeeping

i TTm
k l.,.t

om
t.. .,....."ttornoy. expected a ver- - at Tho Lincoln, 633

exceptionally He is expected' Bernard D. Townsend,
oa. K in tne city August 1. ney for the government in the ed

. was in i..n..:...
last F. Kearney, of entirely BKNT- -ll dwelling in

V I' lai: two ,. ofity ou one Vl'i,, dlaKin throu8hboarding ami the other s,x

in pretenses. Con- - l"'n
I lett on the

o clock train for

interested in the if
the and Harbors bill thai is
now Congress but tho
of is hanging in the- -

a meeting in Portland for
Thursday .Inlv .'in in
the of nnunm t.

nuuiil lllll,... W

the

i, i n
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1
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I

BASEBALL

American.

Philadelphia 3

bear on the members of congress i'or its Bush and iScliung;
passage, it it that on account of Ivce.
money for appropriations for Oregon . E.
waterways that is tied in the bill York ' i; 2

it is of vital to Ore- - Chicago 8 (i
gon that the measure go through tho; Keating Mweeuey: Scott andnational house. The Portland chamber Schulk.

commerce asks to n U 11 Kdelegation to attend the onfeien.T. Boston 3Shoulil the bill fail to pass it is felt Cleveland" "
4 10

'"t'"l'U U Anl1are to be made. It is probable
i ,.,.i..ii n or the

J club down toround charge of seUlng laml tlmt date.
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DIED.

SYLV1TKB At the' of his
aunt, Mrs. Clara Miller, at ISltO
North Fourth street, July 28, 1014,
at i a. m., Kenneth Sylvester, aged
22 veiir

.

,

He came here a week nijo from Pittsburg
H 11 "I. t t . . .
ii uouiiurii, wnere ne niui neen workine

rain.

to visit at his aunt's home. His unr- - Berry,

bo
made luter.

in

In that Dennis TAKE
. ii ivu JJUUCU..u..... lining its
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Is

r00m8tbat
warm.
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TODAY

E. II. E.
5.1

Duuss and

II.
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importance
and

of Kaleiu

"n(,

At St.
postponed:

II. K.
jo o

g o
und Moore

and Blair.
E K.

City 4
is

Adams and n ml

cuts reside in The body is. .'
nt Lehman & Clouth 's undertiikimr FRANCISCO GOT IT
parlors. Funerul announcement will

MORE RATES

Brooklyn

fliicngo

Wilson;

Kasterlv:

Florence.

Melford, Ore., 2S. San
cisco'wns tn.luv fin. ii...
meeting
association, Ore..' .ln- -

Washing'on, July 2S. The interstate tVat,?l fr the honor by four votes.
commission today .

r,le ,ele,'tion of and discm-- i

the rate Jft3 per hundredweight on 9lon varl0"8 road problenis wiu
' the t,mc offrom to Los tl,e jii
' attl'r,loo'- -Angeles was unreasonable and also de- -

ciuea tnat tne rate or 5 cents per
hundrdweight on hardwood shipments !.,. ., . .
in ots from f.'incinnnti to i.,.'i"uaanun vr VAUJi to th.ise
cifie coast was unreasonable. i wantlng to take up homesteads. In- -

FIRED AT BATHERS. !' '

Roseburg, Ore., July 28. Accused of
firinif a number of siiots at women
bathing the river, Mrs. Mary Crit-ese-

proprietor of a hotel at West
Fork, was at Glcndale today.
None of the women were injured.

BE

event, your
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commerce ruled that' officers
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quire Low Derrick, 359 btate
eireei

WANT TO RENT acres
tillable land with without build-

ings, in. Would accept small
tracts, prefer all one body.
Phoue 1437 call Tinckney Bros.'
dairy, west end steel bridge.

.

12 11

I'il-- ;

of

of ot

of &

30 to 50
of or

in
or

NEW

Oue cent per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for advertisements un-
der thia heading should In by
2 p. m.

PHONE 8t
and

d

embrace

every
tilAc!

mil .....;...
23oo State

about
miles

office.

in

under

home

Mu- -

chnsiin
the

From

close
but

Hunday, a red and black, check-- '
auto robe. Finder nlease call

Main til.

3 bu.i
ness district.
Martin.

MAIN

Fhone 419, Carey &

ASH AND SECOND-GROWT-

wood, four foot. Star Wood
1'bone 420.

FIR
Co..'

WANTKI) Work by first-clus- s carpen-
ter; town or country. Call at 017
Mill street,

WANT Kl) To buy a gentle horse and
buggy or road wagon. Add. ess (Jer- -

aid Volk, lit 7, Salem.

FOB RENT Modern five room cot-- j
tagc; also housekeeping room. 330'
North High street. Phone 4,

VK A V 10 choice cheat hay, oats and
vetch, or wheat amf vetch hay, foe
sale. George Swegle, Gurden road.

LOST Three months' old Llewellen
setter pup; white with black earn,
Finder return to .Watt Shipp's stoio.

WANTED A housekeeper by widower
with one child. Lives IVi miles from
town. Address K. A., care of Jour,
mil.

FOR SALE Six-roo- modem bunga-
low, $l(i")0; terms. Also for rent,
room house, $15, and house, $G.
Phone DX5. .

.
LOST Tuesday afternoon, e'arvod

leather belt, valued as a keepsake.
Return to Journal, lieward offered.
Phone 34 F-- .

FOIl SALE 21 acres iruit laud, 6 miles
from Salem. Will tako .to'll per acre
if sold within 30 days. W. E. Detriek,
R. F. D. No. 2, Salem.

TEN ACRES FOR SAi.E 7o per tiTev,

137 down, bal. .) yeuis; partly cleav-
ed; good land; I mile to Marion; 13
miles to Salem. 404 South Sixteenth.

STEN'OTYPE lor sale or exchange for
a typewriter, a new steuotype ma-

chine. Urgent demand for a type-
writer necessitates the exchange. In-

quire Miss Nichols, Capital JourniU
office.

CLOSING OUT Stock and fixtures.
The following fixtures for sale cheap:
Roll top desk, safe, soda fouutain,
Bowser oil tank, cheese cutter and
case, National cash register, scales,
new refrigerator, allow cases, horse,
wagon, harness, platform
scale, coffee mill. (i.)3 Market street.
Formerly Young & (V.'s store. d

& Wood.

tarts TODAY
TOE

By Harold MacGrath i
' Thajihomer'i Million Dollar Motion Picture Production

It's here-- the event the entire country has been waiting for--the most
ly, most remarkable motion picture pre duction ever brought out THE MIL-
LION DOLLAR MYSTERY nine mik s of film involving love, romance

.

and

The Bligh Theatre
Storting today will present two-re- el installments of this soul-stirrin- g drama

Tuesdays, W ednesdays and Thursdays (f each week. As the story progresses,
week by week, a startling mystery will be unraveled. - --

$10,000 in cash will be paid for the I est solution of this mystery
Think of it! $10,000 for 100 words. $100 a word. See this remarkable seriesof motion pictures. A clew will be given in every installment
The Million Dollar Mystery is by frr the most elaborate film productionever staged.
See the first great installment at the

BLIGH THEATRE
Today, Wednesday and Thursday. 5c and lCc

I


